Sedges Make Sense
5 Growing tips to keep your sedges fit, sound, and thriving!

Sedges can be sensitive to salt concentrations. A slow-release, low-rate fertilizer gives precise control and helps prevent burn. Keep fertilizer out of the crown.

Carex are cool-season growers. Avoid fertilizing in summer. Transplant when they are actively growing, fall through early spring. They’re perfect for early spring sales.

Monitor moisture levels carefully and use substrates that drain well. Waterlogged containers or overwatering may lead to fungal problems and crown rot. If overwintering, keep sedges on the dry side.

Sedges grow more slowly than grasses. Give them additional time to finish & to recover after being cut back.

Use Hoffman Nursery’s expertise at the first sign of a problem. We’re here to help you and your plants be successful.